Sarah Coyte: Cricket

Given name: Sarah Jane
Family name: Coyte
Nickname: Coytie
Date of birth: 30th March 1991
City of birth: Sydney
Home town and State: Mount Annan, NSW
Weight: 62kg
Marital status: Single
Club/team: Campbelltown
Playing Number: NSW: 4 and Australia: 15
Playing position: All Rounder
Handedness: Right
Major achievements, Honours, Awards:
Australian Southern Stars selection
Australian Shooting Stars selection
NSW Lend Lease Breakers selection
Most memorable sporting achievement: Winning the Ashes Test match
No of internationals played: 11
Age when you first began competing in your sport: 11
Schools you attended: Mt Annan Public and Mt Annan High
Favourite school subject: Maths
Favourite teacher at school: Mr MacFetters

Sarah Coyte

Any major injuries that have affected your competition: Shin Splints
Any superstitions or rituals before competition: Have to listen to music before I play
Any other sport played at a state level: Softball in primary school
Any relatives/spouses who have competed nationally? If so, who and what sports:
Brother Scott plays for NSW RTA Speed Blitz Blues and Brother Adam represented
Australia in under 19’s competition.
Any relatives/spouses who are famous? Brother, Scott Coyte plays Cricket.
What made you choose this sport? Brother’s influence
Who is the most influential person in your sporting career and why?
Mostly my family, with their support in all that I do and everything I achieve.
What are your ambitions both during and after your sporting career?
One day when cricket is finished hopefully to be a fire fighter. Whilst cricket is still on the
cards, just to have fun with it and take everything as it comes.
Hobbies: Music, movies, hanging with family and friends, running, going to the gym.
Favourite movie: Law Abiding Citizen
Favourite sports stars and why: Ricky Ponting – born leader, always has confidence in
his abilities.
Who do you consider to be your best opponent and/ or team mate?
Best team mate – Kate Waetford.
Why do you think it’s important to be involved in the Premier’s Sporting Challenge?
I think it’s important to be a part of the Challenge because it’s a great initiative for students
to learn more about sports and a healthy lifestyle and to achieve their goals. Through the
Premier’s Sporting Challenge students also get the opportunity to have fun whilst being
active.
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